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In the Su pre me C..:ourt of the 
State of Utah 
ST A IT o F L 1 AH. in the Interest ot I 
CT\T>Y COOPER and TRACY CAINE 
MAR\'I~ LE:'>.lINI and JUDITII D. 
I\>tit1oners and Appellants, 
CASE 
NO. 10.15! 
VS. 
M ~"TATE Of~ UTAH. 
1 I c Defendant and ~f. -- i.- -
.... 1 .. ~.~ ~ L':lt/..J 
Appeal from the Judgment of the 
Distnct Juvenile Court for Utah County, State <1 Utah 
Honorable Monroe J. Paxman. Judge 
CullenY.~ 
55 East Center Street 
Provo. Utah 
Attorney for Appellant. 
'lb! Attorney Gener-ell for the 
State of t tah 
Capitol Building. Salt Lake City, Utah 
A~· for Respondent __ .._ ___ __ 
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In the Su pre me Court of the 
State of U tab 
..;-~.\~ tW l"TAH. in tht' Interest of 
.,, ... ,y ClX)PER and TRACY CAINE 
... ·~ '-
Petitioners and Appellants, 
vs. 
:HE STATE OF UTAH, 
Defendant and Respondent. 
APPELLANTS' IRllP 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
CASB 
NO. 10.SU 
This is an action to gain custody for purposes of adop-
noo of two minor children taken from the natural parenta 
o~ order of the Juvenile Court. 
DISPOSmON IN LOWER OOUBT 
T'h•' case was tried to the Court. From a Judgment 
~ymg Petitioners demand for custody of the two minor 
''nlkiren, petitione!"S appeal. 
&El BF SOUGHT ON APHAL 
Appellants seek reversal of the jud 
bel . gment aoo lb ow and the granting of their petition f 
. . or CU.'1od, ll .• 
two rrunor children both as a matter of Jaw d · · an as 111n1, • by the facts. . ...,..... . 
STATEMENT OF FACl'S 
Cindy Cooper, now age eight 181. and Tracy ea:. 
now ~ six ( 6) , issue of marriages between Robert ~ 
and Linda Cooper (later Linda Caine. Linda Davis. L"L 
now Linda Fixel) and Richard Caine and Lmda ean-
Caine (later Linda Davis, and now Linda Fixell ~ 
tively, were by order of the District Juvenile Coort '. 1 
Utah County, State of Utah. dated August 30. 196.l an: 
filed October 25, 1963, permanently taken fmn the amir. 
of their naturaJ parents and placed with the l'tah (.(Ir·. 
Department of Public Welfare for ultimate adoptioo. .?. 
14). On September 30, 1963, Petitioners, Manin l.m. 
and Judith Lentini, his wife, (Judith Lentini is tilt• 
of the natural mother of said children I filed a petitim we. 
said Juvenile Court seeking custody of said childml !J 
purposes of adoption, which petitioo was jobJed in b_\ ~ 
natural mother of said children (Unda Fixel) and in trim 
petition the natlU'al mother designated Petitiooen ~tier 
preference for Guardians of said children. (R. 17111118; 
The Depe.rtrnent of Public Welfare. hav8tg placL'd sU! ~ 
dren in other foster homes for purposes d adoptim l'l!!litll! 
the petition of Appellants. and a hearing oo said~ 
was had before said Court oo the 19th day ~ ~ 
1963. (R. 28). The Court below by Findings amt°""' 
dated January 29, 1964. and filed January 30. 1964. _. 
l 
I 
! 
I 
J 
J 
... : ;··'.:ll•ln and concluded that although Appellants came 
"·.; 1,,111nnlt.'ndt~I .rnd appt•ared to be people of substan-
. ,; . bt!it\ ;U1d i,;ood n•putation, and although Appellants 
..... J. • 
.• ·n.' ti'lt' ;1;,tural motht·1"s choice for placement of said 
.. ::,iii"!l , , ,f which fact the Court expressed itself as feel-
.: ._ : had tP g-i w due consideration) . the best interests ot 
'" .. ·ruldren would be served by adoptive placement with 
. ,1" .. ,JtJH'S and as far as possible, secure from having 
:het: li•~ition known by relatives (R. 28). Petitioners mo-
:i•Y.l f1)r n.'-ht'(trin~ filro February 13, 1964, (R. 29-30) was 
'll :in.1 by the Court on October 23, 1964, and on January 
_,, J'.lt.i5. Findin~s of Fact and Decree again denying ~ 
:ii1iants· Pt•tition on the same grounds were entered by 
tht· Court bt-low f R. 38-:~9) from which Decree this appeal 
1:1• tak•'n on February 2:3. 1965, (R. ~5). 
Tiw e\.iden('e and testimony before the Court was to 
tht• ,>fft'l:t t.ha t Appellants are high type people and well 
!l'ml1meodro f R. 19-24). In fact both representatives 
,\'ho tt>St1fie<l for the Department of Public Welfare freely 
admitted such to be true <TR. 33 and 39). Appellants tes-
t:f1t'd that they had had the children in question in their 
nne on numerous occasions <TR. 6, 7, and 14); that such 
··hi!ctn>n wen> happy in their home, got along well with 
A~ts· own children and each other, and presented no 
tJi'>l>km of discipline (TR. 7, 14, 15, 38, and 39). Appej-
:m~ further testified that Mr. Lentini is the manager ot 
tht• Battle Mountain. Nevada, Branch at the Elko Bank 
"i Commem>. and receiving a salary of $8,000.00 per' year 
1TR. )ol, 12, and 13): that their home in Battle M<Urtain. 
'.'\l'\'B.da. 1s very adequate to accommodate the two dill-
in.>n m Question !TR. 6); that their marriage has been 
r·.rpri~ and suceessful (TR. 8 and 16); and that both Appel-
lants love the minor children in qu~1ion v 
h lT) rnin. . very muc want to adopt them <TR. 7 and 
16
1. ,., 
Both Appellants testified that if said childrai . 
be placed with them for adoption, Appellants w~~ 
~erate any interference in the rearing ot SUCh C!IJ.'Q.: 
either by the natural mother or any other relatWts .~ 
9, 10, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20). . .. 
Mrs. Augustine, Case Worker for the Welfare~­
ment, testified that the dlildren involved were rvrt "' 
,,, .. Mi i,. 
arate foster homes because of personality coofhcts ~ 
them (TR. 26) and that in her opinioo it would be ~ 
mental to have the children in a home where ttie:i· !:'Ji;:" 
come in contact with their natural mother (Mn. fue 
l TR. 30). Mrs. Augustine further stated oo ~· 
nation that she had never observed the behavior ci :!k 
children in question when they were in Appellants' m 
(TR. 27); that their natural mother, Mrs. Fixei. bad~ 
tried to interfere with the childrert in their fOlltt!r tmi-
(TR. 28), although she could likely have found out,.., 
the children were if she had wanted to ('rR. 291; ml t!li: 
the Court could make an order directing the ~ 
if given custody of the children, to refrain fI'CIJl ~ ~ 
natural mother visit in the home (TR. 30 I. 
Mr. Dallas Clark Thompson, another case •'tltrr f~ 
the Welfare Department with brief experience !TR ; 
testified that he disapproved granting d AppeUanlS. iW' 
tition because he felt generally that placing childft'n rt' 
relatives gave rise to problems (TR. 331 and beclUlt ltt 
. ~fl> 
child Cindy Cooper had made good adjustmfflt m 
ter h<Xlle (TR. 34 and 35) as picked by ttJr Welaft r.. 
partrnent. 
5 
POINT I 
TifE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN FAILING TO GIVE 
~:FFrXl 1') THE SELECTION AND D~IGNATION 
, ir· TI-IE :"\ATURAL MOTHER OF TIIE CHILDREN IN 
;::;_:._~pF.<_1 OF THEIR CUSTODY AND GUARDIAN-
. :.liIP 
Linda Fi.xel. natural mother of the childn!n in que. 
:;.-.1. upon it heing apparent that she was to be deprlwd 
,( Ult' cu .. o;tody of said children by the Court below, s-
i:~>d in ~·riting her preference that custody '1 llach 
'hildref'l be given by tru.- Court to Appellants (R. 18). 
Seetion 55-10-30 ( 4) Utah Code Annotated 1953, u 
dlllL"llded. reads as follows: 
"JUDGMENT IN CASES OF DELINQUENCY. 
DEPENDENCY OR NffiLFCT." 
"At the ronclusion of any hee.ring the Court im.y 
~ the case, or may render a decree and Judi· 
ment that the child is delinquent, dependent, neglected 
or ot:hf"l"Wise within the provisions c:A this cbaP'«· If 
the juvenile is adjudged delinquent, dependent, neglec-
ted or otherwise within the provisions c:A this chapter, 
the court shall enter in writing the facts cmltltutlng 
-;uch delinquency. dependency. neglect or other ofteme 
and may further adjudge and decree as foilows: . . . . 
t -l l That the child be placed under IUCh guard-
ianship or custody as may be warranted by the eivl-
dence and for the best interest of the child; provided 
howe-.-er. that in the selection ot a guardian the Court 
;;halJ give due consideration to the prefen!l'ICe '1 par-
<'Flts: .. 
Appellants vigomusly rontend tfr t 
. . a such St\"tllr -
quires the Court to give considerable wetght trJ the : 
ence of a natm<tl parent in awardm• . ~· 
. b C'USt~v ct "'• 
duldren when such parent is lx•itlU depn ·c...i ,, • ...... : 
'"t-- \ t""U VI l"hJ<Jn>. . 
the grounds of neglect as in this t:"·'"" Th l. 
. . . ~ · e tah Sui>.~ 
Court m C011S1denng the above Statute stat·~ • · . ~m~~ 
m Interest of Black (3 Utah 2d :115; 2K; P'.!d ~ · . ., 
"If the Court dctermines that the 1.:11.ildren :b . pla~ under guardianship or custody. the L":~ : 
selectmg a guardian must give dul' ronsii:te:-?t.< 
the pref ere nee of parents." · 
(See also In Re Bradley, 109 Utah 538; 167 P'ld 978. 
The Court below in its Fin~ of Fact ('(ftQ)t: 
that "The pref errnce for said plaet.'ment \\ith the ~ 
lants must be given due cousideration" (R. ~I but furt"l" 
concluded that the best interest of said childm ll"ll.ll.:.., 
better served by placing them in homes of noo-relatives. "!\ 
only evidence before the Court below to support mi 
conclusion is the testimony of Mrs. Augustint.' am V.: 
Thompson, case workers for the Department ot Pubk \\"& 
fare, who contended that since Appellants wen> reia~~ 
of the natural mother. there~ be some interl~· 
or influence exerted by the natural mother if ~·:t 
were given custody (TR. 30 and 331 and that the cbiii?." 
were better off being in separate homes because~~-~ 
sonality conflicts between them. (TR. 261. This ~1 
is strongly refuted by undisputed e-.idence that if . .\F 
lants were given custody of the child.rm the'}' woold 1'f'lll"! 
them to Battle Mountain. Nevada. a consicterablP ~! 
from the Provo. Utah. area where the natural ~ ~ 
and where the foster homes in which the chiJdren llOI. ,. 
;H.dl't'd a.ft' loc:-alt>d ('ffi. 5 .6 l; that the natural mother has 
·
1
.'t'fl n>r) coo1.x.•rative in not trying to interlere with the 
.·mldl"l>fl in their foster homes even though she might have 
.r.tt"fi ·n.><i 1f shf' had wanted to (TR. 28-29): and that Ap-
:1t''.laJlf~ both dt•arly assert they would tolerate no inter-
t•fl.'fl('l' by tht> natural mother or other relatives under any 
in."-!mstance:- ITR. 9, 15. 17, 18, 19 and 20). 
A.<; to tht> questioo of conflict between the chlldn!n. 
~~ cooflict as Mrs. Augustine noted was at a tbne when 
"ht> children had just been taken from their mother (TR. 
-~ :.!"7 l whereas Appellants testifed that on the ntmJll!l'OW 
r-.UlS1oru; "·hen the children were in their home, there WU 
~ . .umony and sincere affectioo between the two little gbi8 
1TR. 7. :~. J9). 
The evidence in the record clearly shows that the CUJrt 
tlelo\\· did not give reasonable consideration to the ltated 
preference of the natural mother and its ~ to award 
L'l.lltody ol the children to Appellants, ew11 when ,.,,,,..,,_ 
ering the eo.'idence most stroogly in support ~ the ruJinc, 
"'ll.S based upon only fancied and possible claims ~ lnta'-
ference by the na turaJ mother and upon temper tantr\lml 
o! young children in times of emotional stre. and ~ 
The ruling of the Court below denying Appellanta' petid&m 
foc custody should be reversed 
POINT D 
rnE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN RULING 'IHAT 
nIE BESr Il\"TERESTS OF nIE ClilLDRm WOULD 
BE SERVED BY TIIEIR PLACEMENT FOR AD0Pn0N 
WITH NO!'\-REL.A~. 
As stated in Corpus Juris Secundum at Pace 57 .. In 
8 
detenn~ng who should have the l~'tody Of the . 
a relative of the child will usuallv b..• p f . ~ . re t>rreJ as ~ 
a stranger, but not always, as where it is not f 
. ~~~ 
interest and welfare of the child." As has ha-.... , 
bee . ed '""'~ii\• n pomt out there is no substantial ... 1·d '" ence tha· •• 
welfare of these two children will be hanned b\· · .·~ 
th . od . 61\~ e1r cust y to Appellants. On the contrary. the ea.~ 
before the Court is most convincing that the """" "" .... ur... . 
Appellants' petition will be for the best interest of thr i::-.:.. 
dem in that they can live in a fine home where ~ 
strong love and affection and where the naturd.l ties~~ 
the two little girls will be preserved and not be St'\t':"" 
by their placement in separate foster homes ~ "°"'. ·>-
manded by the Welfare Depa.rt.mmt and Decreed by i: .. 
Ox.1rt below. 
POINr III 
THE TRIAL O:>URT ERRED I:'\ REFl'SlliG T1 
GRANT THE PETITION OF APPELI...A1'iS FOR Cl-S. 
TODY OF THE CHILDREN. 
Aside and apart from the legal requirement d !U 
consideration to a stated preference of a natw'al pamit 
and the policy of the law to preserve kinship ties as~ 
cussed above, Appellants earnestly contend that the ~· 
dence before the Court compels a detennination tbar 11' 
welfare of the two little girls will be best sen-ed by gn~ 
their custody to Appellants. The natural love and al!rc· 
tia1 of Mrs. Lentini for the children since their ruth 1 ~· 
38 39) and the admitted qualifications ol AppellantS n: 
' t IL< 
have custody of the children would be calculated to a dll.i-
insure a happy and wholesome home for these twO 
dren. 
9 
OONCLlJSION 
:\ .. ' a matter ut law. a.s a mater of public policy and 
_, 'IJl'llpt•lle<l by the facts before the Court, the decision 
i; ·~w ( ·uur1 ht•lo\\ should be reversed and the petition ~ 
\!~it>Jlanb for cw.~ody <X the two minor children should 
·~· ~ted. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ClJLLEN Y. CHRIS'TENSEN 
A ttomey for Petitionen and 
Appellants 
55 East Center Street 
Provo. Utah 
